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comity commissioners that thev ,;n
feel like making the necessary
propriation. j qP"

You Pay for the Man Who Doesn't
Pay But You Don't See It

-- pHEProgressive-Farmer-is not the- -.
1 only paper whose advertisement,

are well worth reading. , We have ju
picked up a copy of the De Funiak
Springs (Florida) "Breeze," and one
of the conspicuous advertisements in
this issue has a moral that we cannot
refrain from putting before our

Mr. W. J. Jennings, a wide-awak-
e"

merchant of De Funiak Springs, who
does business on a cash basis makes
the following clear statement on
"Cash versus Credit":

"If every onewho bought goods
paid for them, there would be little excuJ!
for a difference in the prices by the cash amicredit stores. , ,

"But they don't.
"The losses of a credit business must hApaid by some one or the credit store wouldsoon go out of business.
"That is logic soundso that every one willadmit It.
"Who pays it?
"The customers.
"The credit store does not say to them

I want you to help, pay for the goods that
credit customers buy and do not pay for' ifhe did you would go elsewhere right now to
do your trading, wouldn't you? This littlestory Illustrates the point:

"A drummer was hired at $100 per month
and expenses. The first month his expense
account included a $30 suit of clothes. 'Here'
said the Big Boss, that is not the kind of
expenses we pay. We pay hotel bills, rail-roa- d

fare, etc'
"A year after the drummer brought in a

nice fat order book and turned In his expenss
account. The Big Boss thinking to have
some fun said: 'There is no suit of clothes in
this account I see.' 'Yes there is,' said the
drummer, 'but you don't see It.'"

has never been a time when there was more need for activity on the
THERE

of farmers and farmers' organizations than right now. Especially dur-in- g

until March 4-- Union farmers and all
the next two weeks-s-ay from now

others in North Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia should bombard their

Legislators with letters and petitions in behalf of needed legislation.

Write, petition, or wire especially for

1. A Constitutional Amendment or statute permitting Land Segregation

Between the Races where the people want itso that white neighborhoods that

wish to do so may limit future lands sales to white people.

2. Repeal of merchants' crop lien one year after date.

3. Better rural credits legislation.

4. Giving the people a chance to vote on the Initiative and Referendum.

5. The Torrens System of Registering Land Titles (already a law in North

Carolina).
6. Such local legislation as your county or community needs.

Keep petitions and letters going until March 4.
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Sr3D Iron. Met
al. Rubber. Bacrs.

Baeeintr, Bones, Burlap, etc. Let the
boys and girls help. There's a lot of
this scrap on your property. We pay
highest prices mail check day shipment
received. Write for quotations.

JAMES C SMITH ft COMPANY,

1901 East Cary St.. Richmond. Va.

Refereneta any Mercantile Agancy. Oldeat
Seuthern Dealera. Catabllahed IMS.

current year sufficient to justify the
loan.

8. As soon as more than one credit
union is formed the loans should pro-

vide for the cooperation of all unions
so that there may be a perfect mobil-

ity of funds from the sections that
have a surplus to those that are in
need of more credit. W. R. CAMP,
North Carolina Experiment Station,

West Raleigh, N. C.

The Rural Credits Problem

WEST European farmers are able
borrow funds for 2 to 5 per

cent, while the American farmers,
with no organization for credit, pay
from 5 to 24 per cent for bank credit
and much more for store credit. The
American farmers are paying about
$210,000,000 a year more than they
would if they were organized like
the European farmers.

Wfiilp the American farmer pays
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Why Not Have a Band?

THE following from a Minnesota
suggests a good idea

Jor Loral Unions:- - .
Cooperation in Making and Using a

on an average 8 per cent for his cred
Clover Seed Stripperthe North Carolina farmer averages

reputation ana guarantee oaca 01
every macruna. liei us sena nrst

Hit ion. 200 nasren. 1915 Cvnhers

CmmrtiseuiaiMr GS..nssi isiauiiiis,
uoatoD, new lora, voioago, . pj. I.
Kanauwty, Miiu, uakiana

Department of Agriculture at
Washington is

.
sending out fold-

ers and blue prints showing how a
! crimson clover seed stripper may be
made by any farmer, at small cost.
With it clover seed heads may be
stripped, leaving the matured clover
to be turned under.

This simple invention comes at an
opportune time. The probability is

about 20 per cent for supply st6re
credit. The supply stores are ad-

vancing about 50 per cent on an
average on the growing cotton crop.
This would mean an advance of
$25,129,950 on the 1913 crop. On the
basis of the 20 per cent charge for
supply store credit the farmers of
this state paid $5,025,990 for the credit
which they needed to have to grow
the 1913 crop of cotton. This credit
at 6 per cent would have cost $1,507,- -

T '

"The Farmers' Club of Sterling

Township, Blue Earth County, has a

brass band of seventeen pieces. It

was organized lasV spring, with Carl

1 Johnson as leader, and has made

such progress that it has given co-

ncerts at the Club's meetings and pr-
ovided music at public gatherings.

"The band is made up of young

men whose interest was so great that

each-provide-
d his own uniform and

instrument. The Club, however, has

shown of the effort

by giving the boys free use of the

club hall,, with heat and light."
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free catalogue deacntxa tnem812.00. it TODaY or order direct.

797 which would have been a saving
of $3,518,193 over supply store credit
in the financing of one year's cotton
crop;

KUCOWSH IMCUMTOR CO., Box 134 RACIKE, WIS.

There is no more important probThe Right Brooder
FREE Catalog rfrea foil deecrlption of
fbe famoua Prairie State line. Incuba-
tors, Brooders. Hovers. If yon want the
ItM WHIT US-to- day for Catalog:. .

lem before American farmers than
securing proper, credit legislation,
both state and National. There

SUGGESTED TOPICS FOR DIS-
CUSSION AT LOCAL UNIONS

MARCH

(1) What Can We Do in Cooperative
Purchase of Supplies and Fertilizer
This Year?

(2) Should We Not Arrange Now For
District and County School Com-
mencements?

APRIL
(1) How Can We Develop Better Plana

for Marketing Poultry, Vegetables
and Fruit This Year? How Will
Parcel Post Help?

(2) Cannot We Join Together More as
Neighbors With Teams, Hands, and
Machinery In Doing This Year's
Farm Work?

ralrl State Ineubator Co.
ST. HOMER CITY, PA.124m

should be no difficulty in obtaining
this legislation if a bill is. framed andPure-bre- d Poultry supported in a conciliatory spirit. In
this state such bankers as John

Caswell Union Is Progressive

Farmers' Union of this county
THE commendabledid a more
thing than when as a body it went

before the county commissioners and

presented a petition praying the

board to continue the farm demo-

nstration work. The issue was one ol

vital concern to their business, and

had they failed to rally to it, the ou-

tside world would have lost a big par

of its respect for the organization, it

is in such instances as this that we,

united farmers can exercise their

power for the good and beneficial
Yanceyville Sentinel.

Sprunt Hill, W. S. Ramsey, and E. B.
Crow, and such landowners as Lieu-

tenant Governor Daughtridge and C.
W. Mitchell may be relied upon to

Single Comb Brown Leghorns
The larger kind with smooth seal brown backs and

salmon breasts. They have well turned combs which
show visor and the laying habit. Can furnish cockerels,
pullets, hatching eggs and day old chicks in any quan
Uty. Will send eggs by mail, all charges prepaid and

safe delivery. Prices reasonable. Informaguarantee on request .

Promptness and satisfaction our specialties.
1 Stnrtevant Bros. Brown Leghorn Farm,

Box 6, Knshla. Ala.

GREIDERS Hne CATALOGUE

Your advice on seed-selectio- n,
e-

mphasizes the work that a Durna
dncribed, many in natural colon. Perfect piidc to poultry
raiwra lull ol iKt. Low pricei on Mock and tip lor hitch-In- f.

Incubator, and btooorra. S2 yean in btainess, Yeu
need ihn noted book. Send JOc lor it today.

B. a CREIDER n n n Boa 60 RHEEMS. PA.V

a. j. a. A a 4 y rr in ii

producing tobacco seed. He finds n

tobacco grown from seea .

irpm seea pianis cum"- -
EGGS FOR SITTING

B. C Rhode Island Reds, Barred Plymouth Rocks, S. C.
White Leghorns and many other breeds. $1.50 for is or
ftOOforlOO.
R. C. Asrlcnltural College and Experiment Station,
Pwnliry Department, W. Raleigh, N. C.

fertilizers will doubk
-

-jia fact ccommerci
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This farmer had a paten ui -

have an intelligent interest in fur-

thering such a movement for rural
credit.

A bill for short time credit should
include the following principles:
, 1. Temperate habits, industry arid
financial responsibility in meeting ob-

ligations, should be prerequisites to
membership in a rural credit union.

2. The usual rate of interest should
be paid to members upon time depos-

its. "

3. Existing banks should be util-
ized for depositing the savings of
'members. .

4. The usual rate of interest should
be charged upon loans to members.

5. After taking out necessary ex-
penses and an allowance for a re-
serve fund and for a 6 per cent divi-
dend from stock, surplus profits
should be prorated to the members in
proportion to the amount borrowed.

6. Loans should be made only to
members for productive purposes, in-

cluding necessary supplies. ;

7. Loans should only be granted
upon good tangible security, or in the
absence of that, only upon a safe pre-
sumption of - an - income during the

that imported clover seed will not be
available in this country for sowing
the crop next fall. The saving of
crimson clover seed will be a neces-
sity, if we get the seed. Under this
necessity we are going to learn that
it is much cheaper and better to get
our seeds from our own farms than
to depend upon importations from
foreign countries. It will result also
in putting more seed oh the land than
we have been in the habit of sowing
and we will thereby get the better
results that come from larger appli-
cations of seed per acre.

Here is an opportunity for twor ofmore members of a Local Union to
do a little profitable cooperating by
getting together before "plow time"
with tools and build one of these
"Government" clover seed strippers.
One stripper will do the work of sev-
eral members. A blue print showing
the construction of this clover seed
harvester .may be seen at the office
of your county farm demonstrator,
if you have one. If you have.no farm
demonstrator in your county you
ought to keep on being ashamed of

. not having one until you get the fires- built - so hot - behind - your board of

average
acres that will weigh on an

SALISBURY, R. C.
f Mrs. J. C. Deaton, Red Specialist, ten years Manager.
Ret)a, both combs; OrBlnatens, buff, white; Leaherns,
White, brownt Reeka,- - barred, buff, is eggs, prize and
exhibition matings, S3.00; choice utility $1.50; cockerels'
12 to 110. Mating list for stamp. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SILVER CAMPINES
The best in the South. Won all firsts and sec-

onds at the great North Carolina State Fair.
Eres 13.00 per 15, $5.00 per 30.

JAS. N. JEFFREY, Raleigh, N. C,

Black Spanish, Elue Andalusians, Anconas.
The great beauty and laying breeds. Won

leading prizes Raleigh, Charlotte, etc. Eggs
cheap.- - Write for booklet, prices, etc." .
LESLIE BOLICK, Conovcr, N. C

Old Faahlonad Dominique. Four yards headed by Cock

of 2,000 pounds to the acre--
precedented feat in that commun.

He sold one - acre last year

Durham market for. over ,

acre weighing 1,740. He frio
his uccess to the fact that
cultivated seed-plan- ts for ,flyefj
without use of fertilizers,
year these seeds have been flJ,

by "the. State Department of .

ture. S. R. Winters.
' , a rat'00
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not SO IlKeiy tO Decumo
hogs stuffed on corn alone.


